
Important 

dates: 
 

Thursday, Aug 25—

Boy & Girl Scout 

Night 

*See fliers for time 

 

Monday, Aug 29— 

Pawns & Knights 

Chess  Club 

3:15-4:15pm 

 

Wednesday, Aug 

31— 

Rooks Chess Club  

3:15-4:15pm 

 

Friday, Aug 26—

Deadline to sign up 

for Cross Country 

 

Wed, Sept 1— 

PTO Volunteer 

Forms Due 

ADD LUNCH MONEY ONLINE! 

Follow these easy steps to add money to your 

child’s lunch account online or on your phone. 
 

1. Go to www.myschoolbucks.com to set up an 

account 

2. Enter your child’s info.  If you are unsure of their lunch #, click the re-

quest button or email carol-ruskamp@cdolinc.net 

3. Add funds to their account with an echeck, card, or set up automatic 

payments.  Be sure to request a notice if it falls below a certain $ 

amount. You will be charged a nominal additional fee for this service; 

however, you can still make payments by check or card in the school 

office. 

The school year is off to a great start! It’s always such a whirlwind in the begin-
ning, but things are settling into a routine thanks to our dedicated staff members 
and amazing teachers.  As this is my third year here, I’ve been able to observe a 
few things that would be helpful.  One thing that has become evident is a need to 
help new parents (and maybe some returning parents) get acclimated at Mar-
tyrs.  Since we are a large school, there are many rules and procedures that have 
to be learned quickly.  And let’s all be honest, open house is a zoo.  New parents 
would really benefit from the time together, sans kids, to find out how to be in-
volved in the school and to explain some of the procedures.  I hope to have this 
event around labor day.  In the future, we would like to do it before school 
starts.  If you are a parent and willing to help out that night, please let me know.   
I appreciate your thoughts and prayers for all new parents here.  Please email me 
with questions you have had as the school year started, things you wish you knew 
when your children started, things that would be good to address, or tidbits 
you’ve found helpful through the years at North American Martyrs.  Transitions 
can be difficult but are made easier by such a wonderful community. 

God bless you, Sr. Janelle                                   sr.janelle-buettner@cdolinc.net  

Namartyrs.org    +    402-476-7373 

mailto:sr.janelle-buettner@cdolinc.net


First Friday Adoration is coming up 

next Friday, Sept 2!  Adoration will 

begin immediately after 8am Mass, 

with Benediction at 2:50pm.   

Parents are welcomed and            

encouraged to attend! 

Congratulations to Caitlyn Guerra 

and Jacey Tran for winning Grand 

Prize and Runner-Up in the Spirit 

Catholic Radio Art contest!  Their 

artwork will be featured on folders 

and distributed to all Catholic 

Schools in the Lincoln diocese. 

Don’t forget! 

All parents are asked to please fill 

out the PTO volunteer forms by this 

coming Wednesday, Sept 1st.  This 

quick online survey cannot be sub-

mitted until it is completely filled 

out, so please check all 7 pages.  

Thanks! 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSceXvZYv5tB6-
U_Ay2UTjrB6wOK1N1S7Ruh405SA
-2F0vd6xw/viewform 

For the sake of safety, please 

remember to follow the    

traffic map sent with this 

week’s newsletter. 

Also, children arriving be-

fore 7:40am will need to be 

supervised in extended care. 
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